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MILITARYSPECIFICATION

ANI’ENNAS,BIJiDE,L-BAND,GENERALSPECIFICATIONFOR

This specificationis approvedfor use by all Depart-
ments and &encies of the Departmentof Defense.

1. SCOPE.

1.1 This specificationcoversthe generalrequirements(forexternallymounted)
bladetypeL-Ban@antennas(see6.1).

1.2 Classification:Antemas coveredby thisspecificationareclassifiedby “
style,as specified(see3.1):

1.2.1 Military part number. The militarypart number shall consistof the
letterM, the basic number of the specificationsheet, and an assigneddash nunber,
(see 3.1); as shown in the following:

Military Specification Dish
designator ,sheetnumber number

2. APPLICABLEDOCUMMS

2.1 The followingdocuments,of the issue in effect on the date of invitation
for bids or request for proposal,form a part of this specificationto the extent
specifiedherein:

$PECIFXATIONS

Federal

NN-P-71

Q@A-591
QQ-S-781
PPP-T-60
PPP-T-76

PPP-E-566
PPP-B-S85
PPP-B-601
PPP-B-621
PPP-B-636
PPP-B-676

Military

Pallets, fclsterial-handling, Wood (General Construction
Requirements).

Aluminum Alloy Die Castings.
Strapping, Steelt Flat and Seals.
Tape: Packaging,Waterproof.
Tape, Pressure-sensitiveAdhesivePaper, (ForCarton
Sealing).

Boxes,Folding,Paperboard.
Boxes,Wood, Wirebound.
Boxes,Wood, Cleated-plywood.
Boxes,Wood, Nailedand Lock-corner.
Boxes,Shipping,Fiberboard.
Boxes,Setup.

MIL-P-116 Preserwtion-packnging,Methods of.
MIL-C-3643 ~ Connectors,Coaxial,Radio Frequency,SeriesHN and

AssociatedFittings, General Specificationfor.
MIL-E-S400 - ElectronicEquipment,Aircraft,GeneralSpecificationfor.
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MIL-A-2S708C

MIL-H-S606

MIL-J-5624

MIL-C-39012

MIL-C-4S662

STANDARDS

Federal .

Fed. Std. NO. 3S6-

Military

M3L-STD-1OS
MIL-SlTk129
MIL-STO-130
MIL-STO-147
MIL-SID-454
MIL-STD-81O

HANDBOOKS

MIL-HDBK-S2 -

SPECIFICATIONSHEETS

HydraulicFluid, PetroleumL&e; Aircraft,Missile,and
Ordnance.

7UrbineFuel, Aviation,GradesJP-4 and JP-S.

Connectors,&a.&l, &@.o Frequency,GeneralSpecification
for.

CalibrationSystem Requirements

CommercialPackagingof Suppliesand Equipment.

Samplingproced~es and Tables for Inspectionby Attributes
Marking for Shipmentand Storage.
IdentificationMarking for U.S. MilitaryProperty
PalletizedUnit Loads40” x 48” Pallets.
StandafiGeneral Requirementsfor ElectronicEquipment.
EnvironmentalTest Methods.

Evaluationof ContractorsCalibrationSystem.

MIL-A-25708/l-Antenna,Blade AT-741B/A (HN Connector)
MIL-A-2S708/2- Antenna, Blade AS-268S/A (HN Connector)
MIL-A-2S708/3- Antenna, Blade AS-2686/A @N Connector)
MIL-A-2S708/4- Antenna, Blade, L-Band, (FourHole bunts, Subminiatureconnector)

(Copiesof documentsrequiredby contractorsin connectionwith specific
procurementfunctionsshouldbe obtainedfrom the procuringactivityor as directed
by the contractingofficer.)

3. REQUIRMcHTS

3.1 Specificationsheets. The individualitem requirementsshallbe as specified
herein and in accordancewith the applicablespecificationsheets.

3.2 Qualification. Antennasfurnishedunder this specificationshallbe products
which are qualifiedfor listingon the applicablequalifiedproductslist at the time
set for the openingof the bids (see 4.4-and6.3).

3.3 Generalspecification. ‘lherequirementsof MIL-E-S400for class 4 equipment
apply as requmements of this specificationwith the exceptionsand additionscalled out
herein. When the two specificationsconflict,this specificationshall govern.

3.4 Materials. Materialsshall be as specifiedherein. However,when a defifite
materialis not specified,a materialshall be used to enablethe antennasto meet the
requirementsof this specification. Acceptanceor approvalof any constituentmaterial
shallnot be construedas a guarantyof acceptanceof the finishedproduct.

3.4.1 Metals. The metals shall be as follows unless otherwisespecified (see
3.1):

(a) The base shall be aluminumalloy per~A-S91, alloy 380.
(b) The cover shallbe suitablematerialthat will resisterrosionof

impingingparticlesat velocitiesup to Mach. 2.

2
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3.4.2 Nonflammablematerial.
in accorckncewith 142L-Sll)-4S4.

3.4.3 Fungus inert material.

MU-A-2S708C

Materialsshal1 be nonflammablewhen tested

The antennamaterials shall be i%n@s inert.

3.s Design and constmction . ‘lheantennashall be of des&n and physical
dimendon specified(see 3.1): The constructionof the antenna shall be of
eitheruuit or two piece construction. The elementsconsideredare the base and
cover

boas
shall

(radiatingelement).

3.5.1 Radio frequencym) connectors. Connectorsfor a specificantennashall
required {see 3.1): Materials,design,and ctmstmction of the typs list~ belw .
conform to the specificationsas follows:

Typof RP Specification
connector

HU MIL-C-3643
MIL-C-39012 .

Subminiature Orani-spectre260-2
or equivalent

3.s.1.1 CQIlnectorcaps. All connectorsshall be suppliedwith push-onplastic
CSPS to prevent connectordamage and the entranceof moistureand foreignmaterial
during storage.

. .
3.5.2 TesmeratureOPeratinRrange. lhe kntennashall operatewithoutelectrical

or mechanicaldeteriorationover the specifiedtemperaturemnge in accordancewith
applicablespecificationsheet (see 3.1):

~
3.S.3 Seal see 4.7”’. A31 openingsof the antennacavity shall be sealed to pre-

vent air ledage ng all changesin surfacepressureencounteredin air operations
betweenpressurealti”iudesof O to 100,000feet.

,
3.S.4 Staticloadtest (see 4.8)-.me mechanicalstrengthof the antennashall

withstanda uniformlydistributedside load in accordancewith applicablespecification
sheet (see3.1].

3.5.S Resistanceto solvents (see4.9)~ All materialsused in construction
shall withstanddirect contactwith aramtic i%els and hydraulicfluidswithout
causingelectricalor mxlmn.icaldeterioration.

3.S.6 Environmental tests (see4.6.7].’ me antenna shall withstand the environ-
mental tests withoutmechanicalor electricaldeterioration.

3.6 Electricalrequiremants.

3.6.1 Freuuency. The antennashallp~tide performanceover a specifiedradio
frequencyin accordancewith the applicablespecificationsheet (see 3.1).

/
3.6.2 Pola.rizat%on(see4.6.6). The antenna shall transmitor receive

verticallypolarizedsignals. The ratio of verticalor horizontalpolarizationof
signalsshal1 be equal to that obtainedfrom a verticallypolarizadquarter-wave
stub antennaat any frequencyspecifiedherein.

3.6.3 I- dance (see4.6.2).’ The impedanceof the antennawhen me=mred at
the connectionof the transmission line shall be such thatthevoltagestandingwave
ratio (VSWR)producedon the input radio frequencycable is in accozxlancewith the
applicablespecifi-tion sheet (see3.1).

3
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MIL-A-2S708C

3.6.4 Sampling”probeimpedante (see4.6.3). The impedanceshallbe as
specifiedin accordancewith the applicablespecificationsheet (see3.1).

3.6.S SamplingProbe attenuation(see4.6.4). Ihe attenuationof thesignal
measuredat the connectorof the probewhen a signalis fed to the antenna at its
RF connectorshallmeasurebetween16 and 19dBover the frequency range of .960to
1.220GHz, unlessothezwisespecified(see3.1).

3.6.6 Radiationpattern (see4.6.S). me gainof the antennasystem$n the
regionextendingcompletelyaroundthe antenna,in a.zinuth,shall,at each zenith
angle,be essentiallyomnidirectionalwii.hnullsno greaterthan 2.0 dBdown from
the maximpm. The gain at all zenithanglesfzwm 4S degreesto 95 degreesshal~
not be more than 0.S dB below the gainof @ matchedquarter-wave stub antennain the
same location(seefigure1)<”

3.7 Ungroundedstub antenna’.The radiatingelementis not groundedto the
base of the antenna,unlessotherwisespecifiedin the specificaitonsheet (sea3.1).

3.8 Wei~t. The weightof the antennashallbe in accordancewith the
applicablespemficationsheet (see3.1).

3.9 Markin&. Antennashallbe markedin accordancewith MIL-~130
end shallinclurjethe part number,‘contract,serialnumber, date code (year,aonth)
and manufacturer’scode.

-Ie: P/N M25708/1-01
Type AT-741B/A(ifapplicable)
ContractOSA ~
SerialNo. 1234
70 10 1234s .

3.10 lan~evity. ‘Ihedesignand constructionshallprovidea mean longevityof
a minimumof ,6,000hoursof operationalsetice life.

3.11 Workmanship.Workmanshipshallbe in accordancewith requirement9 of
MIL-m4s4.’

.... . . .. ... .-. ... .... - .... ... .. ....... ..
4. ~UALITYASSURANCEPROVISIONS.

4.1 Responsibilityfor inspection.Unlessotherwisespecifiedin the-contract
Or purchaseorder,the supplxer1s responsiblefor the’performanceof all inspection
requirementsas specifiedherein. Exceptas otherwisespecifiedin the contractor order,
the suppliermay use his own or any otherfacilitiessuitablefor the performanceof the
inspectionrequirementsspecifiedherein,unlessdisapprovedby the Government.The
Governmentreservesthe rightto performany of the inspectionsset forthin the
specificationwheresuch inspectionsare deemednecessaryto assuresuppliesand services.
conformto prescribedrequirements.

4.1.1 Test equipmentand inspectionfacilities.Test and measuringequipmentend
inspectionfacilitiesof sufficientaccuracy,quality,’and quantityto petit performance
of the requiredinspectionshall be establishedand maintainedby the supplier. lle
establishmentand maintenanceof a calibrationsystemto controlthe accuracyof the-
measuriagand testequipmentshallbe in accordancewith MIL-C-45662and NIL-HOBK-52.

4.2 Cl&sificationof inspeCtions. llteinspectionsspecifiedhereinare classified
as f?llows:

(a) Qualificationinspection(see4.4).
@) QualitYconfoxnmnceinspection(see4.S).

4
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FIGURE 1. Radiationpatterncoord-tes.
(Para. 3.6.6)
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MIL-A-25708C

4.3 Inspectionconditions. Unless othemise speafied, the antennasshall be
tested at temperaturesof 2S”C tlO*C, barometric6S0 to 800 millimetersof inercuzy,and
relativehumidityof 4S percent to 90 percent.

4.4 Qualificationinspection. Qunlificati9ninspectionshall be performedata
laboratoryacceptableto the Government(see6.3) m sampleunits producedwith equipmmt
and proceduresnormallyused in production.

4.4.1 Sample size. Thelve antennasshallbe subjectedto qualificationinspection
as specifiedin table I.

4.4.2 Inspectionroutine. The sampleshall be subjectedto the inspections
specifiedin table I; in the order shown. All sampleunits shall be subjectedto the
inspectionof group 1. ‘l% sample shall then be dividedas specif$edin table I for
-S 11 and 111.

4.4.3 Faikres. Failuresin excessof thoseallowedin table I shall be cause for
refusal to grant qualificationapproval.

4.4.4 Retentionof quaIification. To retainqualification,the suppliershall
forwarda report at 12-monthintervalsto the qualifyingactivity. me qualifying
activityshall establishthe initialreportingdate. ‘Jhereport shall consistof:

(a) A summaryof the resultsof the tests performedfor inspectionof the
productfor deliverygroup A, indicatingas a minimum the number of
lots that have passed and the number that have failed. me ~sults
tests of all reworkedlots shall be identifiedand accountedfor.

of

(’b)The resultsof tests performedfor qualificationverificationinspection,
group B, includingthe number and mode of failures. lhe test report
shall zncluderesultsof all qualificationverificationinspection
testsperformedand completedduring the 12-monthperiod. If the
test resultsindicatenonconformancewith specificaitonrequireaenti,
and correctiveaction acceptableto the qualifyingactivityhas not
been taken,actionmay be taken to remove the failingproductfmm the
qualifiedproductslist.

Failureto sulmit the reportwithin 30 days after the end of each 12-ntonthperiod may
result in loss of qualificationfor the product. In additionto the periodic
submissionof inspectiondata, the suppliershall immediatelynotify the qualif~g
activityat any time during the 12-monthperiod that the inspection data indicates,
failureof the qualifiedpraduct to meet the requirementsof this specification.

In the event that no productionoccurredduring the reportingperiod, a repo,tishall
be submittedcertifyingthat the companystill has the capabilitiesand facilities
necessaryto produce the item. If during two consecutive reportingperiods there
has been no production,the manufacturermay be required,at the discretionof the
qualifyingactivity,to submit a representative product of each style to testing in
accordancenth the qualificationinspectionrequirements.
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TA8LE 1.

Examinationor test

Group I

f&iUi31 and mechanical
examination ~, ~- - - -

Impedance~-------
%sIpl&.ngpob$

----- .
%mfIing pro~e attenua-
tion~l ---------

Group 11

Radiationpattern - - - - -
Polarization-- - - - - - -
Itightemperature
expOsure---------

Temperature-altitude-- -
remperattare-shock,- - - -
shock ----------
Vibration--------
Humidity --------
Fungus----------
sa2t fog --------

Gxoup 111

test ---------
Static load ---------
Resistanceto solvents - -

Qualificationinspecti

Requirement
paragraph

3.1,3.3,3.4,3.s,
3.7,3.8,3.9
3.10,and 3.11

3.6.3

3.6.4

3.6.5

3.6.6
3.6.2

3.!5.6
3.S.6
3.S.6
3.S.6
3.S.6
3.S.6
3.S.6
3.S.6

3.s.3
3.s.4
3.5..5

Meti,od
Paragraph

4.6.1 <

4.6.2

4.6.3

s 4.6.4 ,

4.6.S ‘
4.6.6

4.6.7.1
4.6.7.2
4.6.7.3
4.6.7.4
4.6.7.S
4.6.7.6
4.6.7.7
4:6.7.6

4.7 ‘
4.8
4.9 d

L

hanberof
sample
nits to be
inspected

12

6

6

Numberof-
&f ectives
allowed &/

1/ A aamle unithavim oneor moredefectsshallbe consideredas a singlefailure.
~j Nonde&uctive exa&ation and tests.

~/ Marktig defectsarebasedon visualexaminationonlyand shall be chargedonly
for illegible,incomplete,or incorrectmarking.

4.s Qualityconformanceinspection.

4.S.1 Inspectionof product for del%very. Inspectionof product for delivery
shall consistof group A inspection(see4.5.1.2).

4.S.1.1 Inspectionlot. h inspection”lotshall consist of all antennasof a

particularstyle(see3.1)fmn a productionlineor lines,producedessentiallyunder
the sameconditionsand offeredfor inspectionduringa single tik month.

.

7
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MIL-A-25708C

4.S.1.2 Group A inspection. Group A inspectionshall consistof the
examinationand test specifiedin table II, in the order shown.

4.S.1.2.1 %mplingplan. Statisticalsamplingand inspectionshall be in
accordance with MIL-STD-1OSfor generalinspectionlevel 11. The acceptablequality
level (AQL)shall be as specifiedin table II. Major andtior defects shall be as
defined in MIL-STD-105and as specifiedin table II.

TABLE II. Group A inspection.

Requirement
paragraph

3.1,3.3,3.4,3.s,
3.7,3.8,3.9,
3.10,and3.11

3.6.3
3.6.4

3.6.5

Nethod
paragraph

4.6.1

4.6.2
4.6.3

4.6.4

AQL (p ercentdefective]
Major I Minor

0.6S I 1.s

0.65 I -—
0.6S ---

0.65 I
.-.

,

4.S.1.2.2 Rejectedlots. If an inspectionlot is rejected,?he suppliermay
rework it to correctthe defects,or screenout the defectiveunits and resubmit
for reinspection. Resubmittedlots shallbe inspectedusing tightenedinspection.
Such lots shallbe separatefzmmnew lots and shall be clearlyidentifiedas reinspected
lots.

4.5.2 Qualificationverificationinspection. Qualificationverificationinspec-
tion shall consistof group B. Exceptwhere the resultsof these inspectionsshow
noncompliancewith the applicablerequirements (see 4.5.2.1.4):deliveryof products
which have passed group A shall not be delayedpending the results of these
qualificationverificationinspections.

4.S.2.1 Group B inspection. Group B inspectionshall consistof the tests
specifiedin table 111, in the order shown. Gr@up B inspectionshall be made on
sampleunits which have passedgroup A inspection.

4.5.2.1.1 SamPlinRPlan. SampleUnits shall be selectedevery 6 months.
Upon pas.singth$s inspection,the suppliermay select sanpleunits every,12months.
If the second level of sampIingis passed two successivetimes, the suppliermay select
sampleunits every 24-aIonths.In the event of a failure,sampl~ngshall revert to
the 6-month interval.

. 4.S.2.1.2Failures.If the number of failuresexceedsthe’number allowedin
table 111, the S--l be consideredto have failed.

4.S.2.1.3 Dispositionofsanmle units. Sampleunits which have been subjected
to group B inspectionshallnot be deliveredon the contractor purchaseorder.

4.5.2.1.4 Noncompliance. If a samplefailsto passgroupB inspection,the
suppliershalltakecorrectiveactionon thematerialsor processes,or both, as
warranted,and on all units of productwhich can be correctedand which were manu-
facturedunder essentiallythe same conditions,with essentiallythe same materials,
processes,etc., and which are consideredsubjectto the same failure. Acceptanceof
theproduct shall be discontinueduntil correctiveaction,acceptableto the bvernstent,
has been taken. J&er correctiveactionhas been taken, group B inspectionshall
be repeatedon additionalsampleunits (all inspections,mr the inspectionwhich the
originalsample failed,at the option of the Government]. Group A inspectionmay be “
reinstated;however, final acceptanceshallbe withhelduntil group B reinspectionhas
shown that the correctiveactionwas successful. In the event of failureafter reinspec-
tion, informationconcerningthe failureand the correctiveaction taken shall be
furnishedto the wgnizant inspectionactivityand the qualifyingactivity.

8
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TABLE III. Group B inspection.

I Test

subgroupI

Radiationpattern - - - - -
Polarization-- - - - - - -
High temperature

exposure---- - ----
Temperature-altitude-- - -
Temperature-shock- - - - -
shock-----------
Vibration-------- -
liumidity----------
Salt fog----------

subErOuP11

Seal test ---------
Static load - - --- - - - -
Resistanceto solvents-- -

Requirement
paragraph

3.6.6 “
3.6.2

3.5.6
3.s.6
3.S.6
3.S.6
3.S.6
3.5.6
3.5.6

3.s.3
3.s.4
3.s.s

Test
paragraph

4.6. S
4.6.6

4.6.7.1
4.6.7.2
4.6.7.3
4.6.7.4
4.6.7. S
4.6.7.2.
4.6.7.8-

4.7
4.8
4.9

Number of
wnple units
to be
inspected

6

)
.

6

Numberof
failures
allowed ~/

1

1

1

~/ A sampleunit having one or more defects shallbe consideredas a single failure.
., ... ... .. .. .. . . .... .. .. . .............. ...... .. .... ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . .

4.5.3 Inspectionof preparationfor delivery. Exceptwhen commercialpackaging
is specifiedthe samplingand inspectionof the preservation-packagingand intenor
packagemarking-shall be in accordancewith the group A and B quality conformance
inspectionrequirementsof MIL-P-116.’‘lhesamplingand inspectionof the pack-g and
marking for shipmentand storageshal1 be in accordancewith the quality assurance
provisionsof the applicablecontainerspecificationand the marking requirementsof
MIL-STD-129. ~e inspectionof commercialpackagingshall be as specifiedin the
contractor purchaseorder (see6.2).

4.6 Methodsof examinationand test.

4.6.1 Visualand mechanical. Antennasshall be examinedto verify that the
=terials, design,construction,physicaldimensions,marking, and workmanshipare in
accordancewit% applicablerequirements(see3.1; 3.3; 3.4, 3.5,‘3.7,’3.8,”3.9; 3.10
and 3.11).

4.6.2 Impedance(see 3.6.3).<Ihipedancemeasurementsshallbe made with the
antennainstalledflush in the centerof a 3-foot squaregroundplane Ming an approved
slotted-linemethod,such as-Hewlett-PackardModel 305A or equal,with a bolometer
pickup. The impedanceof the antennashall be measuredover the frequencyrange (see
3.1) at intervalsno greaterthan 25 Miz. (Sweepfrequencytechniquesmaybe used). The
cable lengthbetweenthe antennaand the measuringdevice shall be not greaterthan
6-feet. VSUR measurementsof the antennashall be made after environmentaltests as
well as temperatureextremes.

4.6.3 Samplingprobe impedance (see 3.6.4). T%e impedanceof the samplingprobe
shaIl be measuredin accordancewith 4.6.2’overthe frequencyrange specified.Csee”3.1).

9
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4.6.4 Samplingprobe attenuationmeasurements(see 3.6.Sj. Attenuationmeasure-
ments shal1 be naadewith the signal source connectedthrougha SO-ohm caiib~ted RF
attenuatorto the antennaconne~torand the output of the &mpling probe connectedto
the calibratedreceivingdetector. l%e output of the probe shall be noted on the
detector,after which, the antenna and probe shall be removed from the circuitanda
suitableconnector-adaptersubstitutedtherefor. Withoutchangingpower or sensitivity,
the attenuatorshall be adjustedto produce the readingnoted previouslyon the detector.
‘Ihedifferencein reading,in dB, on the attenuatorwiih and without the antenna
and probe in place shall be the probe attenuation. All radio frequencyinterconnections
shall be made by neans of nominalSO-ohm coaxialcables ( and connectors)and mismatch
of both the signal generatorand the detectorused for making the measmements shall be
reducedx low as practicable. The attenuationof the anteqna shall be mwunmed over the
frequencyrange (see 3.1) at intervalsno greaterthan 25 Miz. (Sweepfrequency
techniquesmay be used)., The cable lengthbetween the antennaand the meamrhg device
shall be not greater than 6 feet. Each antennashallbe subjectedto the attenuation
tests both before and after completionof the environmentaltests specifiedin 4.6.7.“

4.6.S Radiationpattern (see3.6.6)! ~ements of the radiationpattern
shall be made with the antennamounted flush in the center of a 4-foot-diameter
circulargroundplane. ‘Ihepatternsshall be made on a continuouslyrecording-O
range of the automatictype. Care shal1 be taken to avoid errors due to reflections
from nearby objects,includingearth. Azimuthpatterns shallbe made at zenithangles
of 20, 40, 60, 70, 80, 90, 9S degrees;the angle of maximum radiation;and any other
aogle deemed advisable. Verticalpatternsshall be made in the longitudinaland trans-. ,
verse planes relativeto thehorizontaldimensionsof the 8ntenna. Like patterns shall
be made for comparison,using the same test power levelson a matched quarter-wave
stub antennaexcept that a singleverticalpatternwill suffice. The design of the
quarter-wavestub antennaand matchingsection shallbe approvedby the procuring
activityprior to manufacture. The above tests shall be made at frequenciesof
.960, 1.0S0, and1,200 GHz, unlessothenrisespecified (see 3.1),but need not be .
repeatedafter enviZmnlnentalexposure.

4.6.6 Polarizationtest (see3.6.2). Polarizationtests shall be conductedin
the continuously recordingradio range in the same manner as the tests for radiation
pattern measurements. Polarization-radiationpatternsneed be tie at only one
frequency(1.050 GHz) before exposureto environmenttal conditions. Polar radiation
diagramsshall be made for the followingconditions:

(a) For each test sample:
(1) Patternsin Azimuth (on a singlegraph sheet).

(a) With transmitting antenna alined the s- as the antenna
under test.

(b) At the same power level as above with the transmitting
antennacross polarizedwith respectto the antenna
under test.

(c) same as (b)with increasedtransmitterpower or increased
receiversensitivityby a .fi.xedamountnecessary for
examinationof mattern in detail.

(2) Patternsin the
above.

(3) Patternsin the
above.

(b) For the quarter-wave
at idlulticalpower

transv-&rseverticalplahe as listedunder [1)

longitudinalverticalpla& as listedin [1]

stud, repeat all ~ments listedunder (a)
levelsand sensitivities.
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4.6.7 l?nvironnantaltcStS (SC13 3.S.6): Ei&mmen tal testsshallbe in
accordancewithMIIATO-810”inthesequenceshownherein. FolIouingeachtest, the
antennasshall be tested for saapli~ prob ~edance (see 4.6.3)hmd ~ling probe
attenuation(see4.6.4).’

4.6.7.1 Uightesiperaturuexposure< The -18” antennasshallbe
placedwithina chamber and theinternalt~rature shallbe raisedto 230”C(482”F).
The antennashallred in thisenvi~t for 2 hours;at the endof thistb, ~
antennashallbe removedfromthe chadxm and ~ately measuredforVSMR.

4.6.7.2Temperature-altitude.-MethodS04.1.

(a) ProcedureI ‘
(b) Pressure:0.32inchHg (altitude100,000ft).

4.6.7.3

4.6.7.4

4.6.7.S

4.6.7.6

4.6.7.7
all materials
certification

Temperature-shock. Nothod s03. 1.

(a) Exceptions: Temperature h steps 1 and 4 shal 1 be *lSO”C.

shock . Method S16.2.

. .

(a) PrOcadureI
(b) Terminalswtooth wave, 20 g‘s peak, 11’ms duration.
(c) Operationnot requiredduring test.

Vibration. Method S14.2.

(a) CategoryB.1 Equipment.
(b) FrocedlrreIA
(c) @rve ~ figure S14.2-2.

Husddity. Method S07.

[a) ProcedureI.

“Fun&us. Method S08.1,procedureX. The manufacturershall certi~ that
are fungus resistantor perform the test Specifiedin pmcedum X. 7he
shall be in the mmufacturarts certifiedtest renort to the activity

responsiblefor qualification{see6.3)”.

4.6.7.8 Salt fog. Method S09.1,procadureI.

4.7 Se@ [see 3.S.3).‘All stmples shallbe subjected to 8 seal test by the
altitudechambermthod. The antennasshall be fully submergedin a uaterfilled trans-
parent container. The test antennas my be covered with a Ating cap s~ting the
Bating connection. The cha8bershall be evacuatedto a pnssure of 1.06 inchesof
mercury simlating aa altitudeof 75,000feetand~ therefora ~ of S
slhl’tes. The chamberpressureshall then be rais~ to 2.S inches of mercury siulating
an altitude of S7,000 feet and maintainedat that conditionfor 10 minutes. Than the
chasberpressureshall be raised to standardatmosphericpressurefor 1 hour. Upon
completionof the seal test, the ~t~ -l bO ~~ ~ all excessmoistum wiped
from the antenna. Any evidenceof leakageeitherby a flou of lmbblesduringevacuation
or subsequenten~ce of water shall be considea ● fidlure. Immediately after the
exmhation, the iapedana tmt (SUCI 4.6.2) -roll bO *8 md VSNll shallbe as specified
in the applicablespecificationsheet (see 3.1).
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4.8 Static load test (see 3.5.4). A static load as.specifiedin accordance
with the specificationsheet [see3.1) sh811be imposedon the antenna. lhe antenna
shall be normallymountedon a fixtureand an air bladder draped on one side similarto
figure 2. lhe bladdershall then be inflateduntil it is just making contactwith the
antenna surface. An air pressurereading shall.thenbe taken and the internaltir
pressure shall then be increasedto the specifiedpressure per the applicable
specificationsheet (see 3.1) and held for S minutes. The pressure shall then be
rel&asedand the sauteprocedurerepeatedon the oppositeside. ?%is shallbe considered
as one cycle. ‘lhetest shallbe two cycles in duration. Upon completionof the second
cycle the antennashall be removedand carefullyexaminedfor deformationand structural
failure. Impedancetest (see4.6.2)”shallbe made andVSWR shall be as specified in the
applicablespecificationsheet (see 3.1).

PRE

FIGURE2. Staticlcadtest.

4.9 Resistanceto solvents (see 3.5.5]. Completelyimmerse the sampleantenna
in each test liquid (JP-4fuel (hllL-J-5624]’andhydraulicfluid (?41L-H-S606~)for 24
hours. Upon removal,shake or wipe excess surfaceliquidfrom the antenna. Impedance
test (see 4.6.2)shall be made and VSWR shallbe &s specifiedin the applicable
specificationsheet [see 3.1).
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.
s. PREPARATION FOR DELIVERY

S.1 Preservation-packaging.
or as specified(see6.2).

S~l.1 Level A.

Presewation-packagingshall be levelA or C,

S.1.1.1 Cleaning. fu&nnas shall be cleanedin accordancewith MIL-P-116,
process C-1.

S.1.1.2 Drying. Antennasshall be dried in accordance with MIL-P-116.

S.1.1.3 Preservativeapplication. Preservativesshallnot be used.

S.1.1.4 Unitpa ckating. Each qtenna shall be individuallyunit packaged in
accordancewith hiIL-P-116,submethodIC-2 insuring compliance with the applicable
requirementsof that specification. The containershall conformto PPP-B-S66,
PPP-B-676,or PPP-B-636. .

S.1.1.S IntermediatepackaginR. Not required.

S.1.2 Level C. Antennasshall be clean,~, and packagedin a manner that
will affordadequateprotectionagainst corrosion,deterioration,and physical
damage during shipmentfrom supply source’to the first receiving activity. ‘I’his

level may conformto the supplier’scommercialpracticewhen such meets the requirements
of this level.

S.2 Packing. Packingshall be levelA, B, or C, or as specified(see 6.2).

S.2.1 Level A. The packagedantennasshall be packed in fiberboardcontainers
conformingto PPP-B-636,class weather resistant~style optional,specialrequirements.
In lieu of the closureand waterproofingrequirementin the appendixof PPP-B-636,
closureandwaterproofingshallbe accomplishedby sealingall seams,cozners,and
manfiacturerisjointwithtape, 2 inchesminimumwidth,conformingto PPP-T-60,
class1 or PPP-T-76.-Banding(reinforcementrequirements)shallbe appliedin
accordancewiththe appendixto PPP-B-636using nonmetallicor tape bandingonly.

S.2.2 Level B. The packagedantennasshall be packed in fiberboardcontainers
conformingto PPP-B-636, class domestic,styleoptional$specialrequirements.
Closuresshallbe in accordancewiththe appendixthereto.

S.2.3 Level C. lhe packagedantennasshallbe packed in shippingcontainers
in a manner that will affordadequateprotectionagainstdamage during direct shipment
fzmm the supplysource to the first receivingactivity. These packs shall conform
to the applicableearner zules and regulationsand may be the suppliers commercial
practicewhen such meets the requirementsof this level.

S.2.4 Unitizedloads. Unitized loads,commensuratewith the level of packing
~cified in the contractor order, shall be used whenevertotal quantitiesfor
shipmentto one destinationequal 40 cubic“feetor more. Quantitiesless than 40 cubic
feet need not be unitized. Unitized loads shall be uniform in size and quantities to
the greatestextentpracticable.

S.2.4.1 Level A. Antennaspacked as~ecified in S.2.1, shallbe unitized
on pallets in conformancewith ?41L-SID-147,load type 1, with a fiberboardcap
(storageaid4) positionedover the load.

S.2.4.2 Level B. Antennas,packed as specifiedin S.2.2,shall be unitized
as specifiedin S.2.4.lexceptthat the fiberbo=d caps shall be class domestic.
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5.2.4.3 Level C. Antennas,packed as specified in S. 2.3, shall be unitized
with pallets and caps of the type, size,and kind comonly used for this pwrpose.
These unitized loads shall conform to the applicablecarrierrules and regulations
and may be the supplier’scommercialpracticewhen such meets the requirementsof this
level.

PlmJi’e
In addition to any special marking required by

er see 6.2), each unit package, exteriorcontainer,and
shallbe asrked in accordancewith NIL-SD-129.

thecontract or
unitized load

5.4 General.

5.4.1 Exteriorcontainers. Exteriorcontainers[see S.2.1,”S.2.2, and 5.2.5]
shall be of a Bin&m tare and cube consistentwith the protectionrequiredand shall
contain equal quantitiesof identicalstock numberedittms to the greatestextent
practicable.

5.4.2 Packazinxinspect.ion.The inspectionof thesepwkq&kg requirements
shall be in accordancewith 4.5.3.

5.4.3 procwrextents.

S.4. S.1 L#vel A (maximum militam Protection)and level B (minimummilitq
tection)Packiw . For level A pxking the Hberboa.rd conta.inem shall not be

ed but shall be placed in a close fittingbox confoming to PPP-8-601;overseas
type; PPP-8-621,class 2 style 4 or PPP-8-58Si C1=S 3, style 2 or 3. Closureand
strappingshall be in accordancewith applicablecontainerspecificationexceptthat
wtal strappingshall confom to Q-S-781 ~ type I finishA. Nhen the gross weight
exceeds 200 pounds or the containerlengthand width is 48 x 24 inches or more and
the weight exceeds 100 pounds, 3 x 4 inch skids (laidflat) shall be applied in accordance
with the requirementsof.the containerspecification.Ifnot describedin the
containerspecification,the skids shall be appliedin a manner which will adequately
suPW~ * it- @d fatiliate the uss of ma\enal handlingecpdpment. For level B
packing, fiberboardboxes shall be weather resistantas specifiedin level A and
the containersshall be banded (seeS.2.1 and S.2.2).

5.4.3.2 LevelA and B unitization. For level A and B unitization,softwood
pallets confodhg to NN-P-71,”type IV, size 2 shall be used. Weather resistantfiber-
board caps shall also be used for level B unitization. The loads for
be bonded to the pallets by strappingconfoming
shrink film (see 5.2.4.l’andS.2.4.’2).

.5.4.3.3 Conaercialpackaging.Consuercial
packing>and markxng)shall be in accordancewith

to QQ-S-781;”type I,

packaging [including
Fed. Std. No. 356.

both levelsshall
finishA or

unit packaging,

6. WES

6.1 Intendeduse. The antennais a radiationelementhaving an essentially
om.hiirectionalverticallypolarizedradiationpattern intendedfor use with airborne
identifi-tion beacon and TACAN sets.

6.2 (rrdtix data. procurementdocumentsshould specifythe following:

(a) Title, number.end date of this specification.
(b) Title,number,and date of the applicablespecificationsheet and the

completepart n~er (see 1.2.1 and 3.1).
(c) Inspectionof commercialpackaging(see4.5.3].
(d) Levels of preservation-packagingand packing requind (see S.1 and 5.
(e] Specialmarking, if required (see S.3).

.2).
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re@* qualification, wards wi 11
for opening of bids, qualified for

inclusion b the ‘*licable qualifiedproductslist,whetieroi not such productshave
actuallybeen so”listedby that date. me attention of the s~liers is called to this
requirement,and manufacturersareurgedto arrangeto havetheproducts that they “
propose to offer to the Federal Government tested for qualification in order that they
my be eligibleto be awardedcontractsor orders for the praductscoveredby this
specification. The activityresponsiblefor the qualifiedproducts list is Engineering
and TechnicalSupport Division,Interserwice/InteragencySupportOffice,AFLC~,
Nright-PattersonAir Force Base, CM 4S433. @plication for qualificationtests s-d
be made in acmmdance with ‘T%evisionsGoverningQualification”(see 6.3.1).

6.3.1 Copies of specificationsand Wxxwisions GoverningQualification$’rny be
obtainedtpon applicationto Co~ding Officer,Naval Publicationsand Forms Center,
5801 Tabor Avenue, Philadelphia,PA 19120.

. 6.3.2 Design activity. All changes and waivers which could R@@ the antennas in
any way from the articles qualified, mst be approved .by the Engineering and Technical
Support Division, Interservice/Interagency Support Office, AFWM81E, Wright-Patterson
Air Force 8ase, OH, 4s433.

custodians:
&sry -EL
Navy-As
Air Force - 8S

“ Review actinties:
Army-AV
Air Force - 11. 80
MA-ES

(ProjectS98S-0804]

User activities:
Air Force - 70, 71, 84

1s
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STANDARDIZATION DOCUMENTIMPROVEMENT PROPOSAL i
oN&B2yP&;l

.-

~STRIJCT’fONS: The purpoce of this formisto●ollcitbeneficial comments which will help 8chieve procure-
ment of ●uitoble producte● reasonablecostsndmtnimumdel.g,Orwillotherwise=fmuce useofthq,document
DoD coatrectota,govemmenL●ctivitlea,orm=ufoct~/ vendorswho .~ prospectivesuppliersoftheproduct
ereiovltedtosubmitcomment.tothefcovemment.Fold on tine. on reverse side, staple in comer. and send to
prepsriog ●tivtty.Comments submittedonUds f- donotconethuteorimply euthorizm ion to wdvc my
portion of the refersmced document(s) or to emend contractual requirements. At@ch enypertinentdatawhich
may be of use in improving this document. If UMX’G.f’e ~dltlonat PSPO?S,●tt-chto form end place both in M
envelope sddressed to prepering ctivlty.

IOCUMENT 10IEN~lFIER ANO TITLE

,MIL-A-25708C Antenna, Blade, L-Band, Gen Spec For FSC 5985

I@Att!OF ORGANIZATION ANO ADORESS CONTRACT NUHOER

MATERIAL FROCUREO UNOER A

,~ OIRKCT GOViIRNMEMT. CONTRACT (1 SU8CONTRAC

ltAS ANY PART OF THE 00 CUMENT CREATED ●nOt!LfJUS OR RtSOUIRttO INTERPRETATION IN PROCUREMENT
Ustn
A. OIVC PA RACRAPM NUMCIEa ANO WORDINa.

8. RCCOWAENOATIONS FOn CORRFJCTING THE OEFICIENCICW

CONMENTS ON ANY 00 CUMENT REQUIREMENT CON$1OEREO TOO RIGIO

REMARKS
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